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his appointmer.t fr om the Bishop as Archdeacon
of Ottawa.

- Hi
GRACE CHURCH. - Confirmation was admint1-

Lered b> the Bishop of Ottawa at the morning
service on the last Sunday in May. Seven
candidates were confirmed. There was a large
congregation present and the Bishop's address
was libtened to with great interest and attention.
The newly confirmed are being prepared' fbr
their first communion.

TI'e Rector a.nounced at the miorning ser-
vice un the 16th May that the last payennt
had teen made upon the organ, and that it
was, thereiore, now free from debt. Congra-
tulations were extended by him to the Vomen's
Guild ou4 behalf of the congregation upon the
success of their earnest and faithful efforts.

The Rev. J. F. Gorman, rector of Grace
Church hs taken passage for England; and
will sail (D.V.) on the 3 rd July. The Pishop
bas grared leave of absence for two îdonths.
Mr. Ge-man bas been in Canada nearly twelve
years, ad..d has not been borne since his arrival.
The Rev. G. Bousfield, of Billing's Bridge will

e in cha-fe of .he parish during th, rector's
abse.ce.

The services on Whit Sunday were taken.by
the Rev. Mr. Moody, of the Mission of Beach-
burg. The rector's absence was due to the
death of his wife's mother who was buried on
that day. The deceased was well and strong,
considering her advanced age, 73, up to within
a few days of ber death1 .and the family were,
therefore, unprepared for the end which came
so quickly.

The Children's Missionary Guild have dis-
banded for the summer. The result of .their
year's work amounted to over $5o. A. hand-
sonie marble font was given to the parish of
Plan.agenet, of which Rev. F. W. Ritchie is
the incumbent. The Guild is in a very flourish-
ing condition, growing in membership every
year.

The second session of the Synod of the .Dio-
cese began its meetings on Monday, May 3 1st.
There was a capital attendance of both clergy
and laity. 'The session was opened with Even-
song in Christ Church Cathedral, and was very
largely attended. The Synod met for business
on Tuesday norning. There was a great deal
of business un the notice paper,. which in .itself
alone prcmised to make a long and interesting
session. Not only were the hours of the dayde-
voted to the business of the Synodi, but those of
the evening too. Nor was brevity the feature of
these night meetings. In the old united Diocese
of Ontario, the business transacted wvas finished
in as short a time and that without a single
night sitting. _he interested observer natur-
ally inquires the reason. Well, those.who
have attendecrboth Synods must be struck with

the difference in the character of the speakers.
It wàs held to be one of the unvrittcn laws of
the old Ji1cese that discussion was te ho con-
fined to the senior clergy. Consequently the
younger clergy hardly ever took part in debates,
but sat by demurey and profited, we trust, by
the wisdom and eloquence cf the privileged
few. To-day this is completely changed. The
younger men practically monopolized several
of the debates. Indeed the eya of the Right

.;Reverend Chairnian had to be constantly on
the alert to 'decide which of the nunerous
would-be s'peakers, who rose simultaneously,
had the floor.' One of the sénior clergymen
sadly shook his head and 'remnarled, in the
writer's hearing, tthis is a school of oratory."
There is f reasea, and a good one for all this.
In, tle first place the new diocesg. ik ornposed
nostly of young men, almost two-thirdseof
them being such, consequently they realize that
if the business of thé diocesé is to be transacted
they rmust not shrink from bearing their par
The action of His Lordship the Bishop, more-
over, in placing the nares of young men upon
important committees has no doubt done much
to assure themi latjindkis no ronger a crime,
and that ability rat ier than agemust, in -the
future, be the .qualificatiQn for 'pbsiti6ns' of
trust and respbnsibility. Then again the
patience and kmdness yith which the speakers
are listened to by the Chair is a furither source
of inspiration. One Ixéars also several ûew
voices amohg the laity, and it is a matter for
'ongratulation and thankfulness that many of
them are so ready to devote their valuable time
te the more important, wrk in committeqs.

It my be said that the most interesting and
valuable (feature of the Synod was the address
of the Bishop., Matters of the nost vifat im-
portance were here treated of in a masterly
and exhausti.ve manner.. Loud and hearty
applause.greetd the Bishop on taking bis seat
and a çesolution was unanimously approved
requesting His .oidship's permission to have
the address printed in pamphlet form and cir-
culated in the different parishes òf the dioese.
It, would be well if ali churchmen would provide
themselves witha, copy.and read, mark, learn,
and inwardly digest it.

The reports of th. several funds of the
diocese are aivays of interest. The hiission
Fund report r-veais the fact that the receipts
were $8,04t.29, ard expenditure $7,836, 1eav-
ing a balance of 0.9

It is to'be regretted thbat sonie of'the other
funds at.e not in an equally prosperous state,
notably those of the Vidows and Orphans and
the Clergy Sùperannuaton.. 'Thdre bas been a
falling off in'both these funds and it is teo be
hoped that .churchmen wili make an earnest
endeavor te place them on a better 'footing
next year,:,


